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Nonoperative management of pneumobilia followingblunt abdominal trauma
Jorge Zequeira, Pablo Rodriguez

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Pneumobilia is an uncommonfinding in imaging studies that may have amyriad of clinical connotations. Taking intoconsideration that only six cases of pneumobiliafollowing blunt abdominal trauma have beenreported, we will add an additional case anddiscuss the ones that have been documented inthe world literature. Case Report: We will reportthe case of an elderly male who sustained amotorvehicle accident with diagnoses of aduodenal contusion and a femur fracture. Thesediagnoses were associated with the presence ofpneumobilia on abdominal imaging. The patientwas placed on bowelrest, nasogastric suction,followed with serial physical exams, anddischarged home on the ninth day afteradmission. Conclusion: Pneumobilia has beenassociated to diseases that mandate a surgicalintervention. Six cases of pneumobilia after ablunt traumatic injury have been reported. Twoof these patients were managed operativelywhile the other four were managed expectantly.None of the patients who were explored hadfindings suggestive of a surgicallycorrectablecause of pneumobilia. Those who were managed

expectantly were discharged home withoutcomplications. The proposed mechanism forthis event to occur is retrograde flow of airthrough the sphincter of Oddi as a consequenceof sudden application of extrinsic pressure tothe abdomen. Pneumobilia is a rare findingafter blunt abdominal trauma that may betreated expectantly although more evidence isneeded in order to generalize a managementstrategy.
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INTRODUCTION
Pneumobilia is an uncommon finding in imagingstudies that denotes the presence of air in the biliarytree. Pneumobilia has a myriad of clinical connotationsdepending on the setting in which it is found. Itssignificance may range from a simple selflimitingfinding to a more serious, lifethreatening disorder.Pneumobilia may occur as an expected finding after abiliaryenteric anastomosis, endoscopic biliarymanipulation, as a sign of biliary tract infection, biliaryenteric fistula, emphysematous cholecystitis, highgastrointestinal obstruction [1], ampullary tumors, or anincompetent sphincter of Oddi [25]. We will report thecase of a male patient with pneumobilia after a bluntabdominal injury that was managed with bowel rest,
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nasogastric suction and close surveillance with serialphysical examinations.

CASE REPORT
We evaluated a seventyone year old male patientwho sustained a motor vehicle accident as a restraineddriver. He was taken to a rural hospital where a primarysurvey was performed along with its adjuncts. Once hisairway and breathing were cleared, peripheral IV lineswere inserted along with a foley catheter andsubsequently transferred to our institution. The patientarrived at our center two hours after the accident tookplace. The patient was speaking coherently andgrimacing in pain. He was normopneic, ventilating bothlung fields, and all his distal pulses were present. Heremained normocardic with a heart rate of 72beats/min, blood pressure of 138/71 mmHg, andnormothermic. The patient arrived with peripheralintravenous catheters and a foley catheter in place.Glasgow Coma Scale was reported as 14/15 (E3, V5,M6). On physical examination, pertinent findingsincluded a frontal cephalohematoma, abdominaltenderness in upper quadrants, no rebound tenderness,no involuntary guarding, mild tenderness of lumbarspine, and an obvious deformity at the distal aspect ofthe left thigh without signs of compartment syndrome.Distal pulses in the extremity were preserved.Computed tomography images revealed a frontalcephalohematoma without evidence of intracranialbleeding or contusions, pneumobilia (figures 1, 2), aduodenal contusion of the 1st3rd portions of theduodenum (figure 1), minimal free fluid surroundingthe hepatic flexure, and a left transverse processfracture of the 2nd and 3rd lumbar vertebrae. Xraysrevealed a left femoral shaft fracture. The laboratoryreported hemoglobin of 11.3 g/dL with no electrolyte,glucose, amylase, lipase, coagulation, urine, or bilirubinabnormalities. The patient was admitted, placed on

Figure 1: Axial images of abdominal CT scan demonstrating,air in the CBD (arrow A) and contusions in the duodenum(arrow B).

bowel rest, intermittent nasogastric suction, and serialphysical exams. An abdominal CT scan with oral andintravenous contrast was repeated the next day andrevealed no new findings. Nasogastric suction was usedfor 48 hours until the patient resumed adequateperistaltic sounds, and abdominal tendernessdisappeared. Once the nasogastric tube was removed,the patient was started on a clear liquids diet. On the 4th
day postinjury, the patient received two units of packedred blood cells for optimization of hemoglobin of 8g/dland was taken to the operating room for anintramedullary nailing of his femoral shaft fracture. Theshift in hemoglobin could be explained by a falselyincreased value in a hypovolemic patient who has lost asignificant amount of blood from his femur fracture.Once the patient was successfully resuscitated the realhemoglobin value of 8g/dl shows up in the labwork.After surgery, the patient’s diet was progresseduneventfully and he was discharged home during theninth day of his hospital stay. The patient was seen atthe trauma surgery outpatient clinics one, three, six, andtwelve months after the injury took place. The patientstated that he has not had any episodes of abdominalpain, is tolerating a regular diet, and passing stools ofadequate color and consistency.

Figure 2: Coronal images of abdominal CT scan demonstratingair inside the common bile duct and intrahepatic biliary tree.
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Table 1: Summary of cases reported in literature.
Additional findings in CT scan Intervention associatedto pneumobilia Findings ofIntervention Final Outcome

Barnes et al. Splenic Laceration Exploratory Laparotomy Minimalhemoperitoneum Discharged Home

Barnes et al. Grade 1 Hepatic Laceration,minimal free fluid, diffuseintestinal dilation
EGD None Discharged Home

Barnes et al. None None N/A Discharged Home

Gering et al. Duodenal contusion, scantpneumoperitoneum
Exploratory Laparotomy None Death*

Thompson et al. None None N/A Discharged Home

Huang et al. CBD dilation None N/A Discharged Home

Zequeira et al. Duodenal contusion, L2 & L3transverse process fracture,minimal free fluid
None N/A Discharged Home

*Pneumonia, Acute Respiratory Distress Syndrome, Multiple Organ Dysfunction SyndromeAbbreviations: EGD: esophagogastroduodenoscopy; CBD: common bile duct

DISCUSSION
There are different possible causes of pneumobilia.These may include both pathologic and nonpathologicetiologies. Simple causes such as the presence of abiliaryenteric anastomosis, recent biliaryinstrumentation, an incompetent sphincter of Oddi ortrauma may explain the presence of this possiblyasymptomatic sign. Other more ominous reasons mightbe cholangitis or a biliaryenteric fistula as seen with agallstone ileus.It has been described that the highest pressure in anormal biliary tree may be as high as 30 cm H2O whenthe gallbladder contracts. This is comparable to the 35cm H2O baseline pressure in the duodenal lumen. Sincethe sphincter of Oddi is capable of exerting a resistanceof up to 60 cm H2O, the transfer of an extrinsicpressure greater than 60 cmH2O to the duodenal lumenmay cause retrograde air flow into the biliary tree [2].After a thorough review of the existing literature, sixcases of pneumobilia in the setting of blunt abdominalinjury have been reported (table 1). Gering et al.reported the case of an eightynine yearold female whosustained several injuries after a motor vehicle accident.The patient suffered a right midshaft humerus fracture,a left tibial plateau fracture, multiple rightsided ribfractures with an associated hemothorax, mildintracranial bleeding, a duodenal contusion withmassive pneumobilia, small pneumoperitoneum, and asmall amount of intraperitoneal fluid. In view of thepneumobilia, duodenal thickening, acidosis, scantpneumoperitoneum and episodes of transient

hypotension, the patient’s abdomen was explored. Therewere no findings suggestive of hepatobiliary, gastric,enteric, pancreatic, or retroperitoneal injuries. Thepatient ultimately died due to the development ofrespiratory failure that subsequently led to ARDS andMultiple Organ Dysfunction Syndrome [6].Barnes et al. reported three additional cases oftraumatic pneumobilia; each managed using a differentstrategy. The first of these patients was a 47yearold malewho suffered a highspeed motor vehicle accident. Thepatient sustained an open left olecranon fracture, a lefthemopneumothorax with associated rib fractures,pneumobilia, and a minor splenic laceration with minimalhemoperitoneum. In view of the pneumobilia, the patient’sabdomen was explored. The only finding at laparotomywas the splenic injury. A splenoraphy was performed andthe patient was discharged home without furtherabdominal complications [7].The second of these patients was a thirtyfour yearold male who was also involved in a motor vehiclecollision. This patient suffered a left corneal abrasion, afacial laceration, mild closed head injury, a lumbarvertebral (L1) burst fracture, and no abdominal pain. Onthe second day of his hospital stay the patient developedabdominal distention. An abdominalpelvic CT scan wasperformed and revealed a minor hepatic laceration,minimal intraperitoneal fluid, pneumobilia, and apattern of intestinal dilation suggestive of ileus. Anupper gastrointestinal endoscopy was performed and noinjury was found. The patient was discharged home onthe fourth day of his hospital stay after bowel functionreturned to normal [7].
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The third case presented in the Barnes et al. seriesinvolved a 45yearold female who was involved in amotor vehicle collision. The patient sustained asubarachnoid hemorrhage, thoracic aortic rupture,multiple bilateral rib fractures, a right pneumothorax,sacral fracture, left superior and inferior pubic ramifractures, a left acetabular fracture and pneumobilia.After emergent aortic repair, the patient had aprolonged stay at the ICU, was then transferred to arehabilitating facility and subsequently dischargedhome [7].Thompson et al. reported the case of a 19yearoldfemale who was involved in a motor vehicle accident.She sustained a depressed parietal skull fracture with anassociated epidural hematoma, multiple bilateral ribfractures, a left pneumothorax, a right hemothorax,pneumobilia, a sacral fracture, and bilateral pubic ramifractures. The surgeons evacuated the epiduralhematoma and placed bilateral closed thoracostomydrainage tubes. Her pneumobilia was managedexpectantly without further complications [8].Huang et al. reported the case of a 65yearoldfemale who sustained blunt abdominal trauma as apedestrian. She was diagnosed with pneumobilia usingbedside sonography and confirmed wih a CT scan andMRCP. She was observed for 24 hrs in an ICU settingand discharged home after three days of carefulmonitoring [9].Pneumobilia has been historically associated todiseases that mandate a surgical intervention. None ofthe six cases reported in the literature have hadpneumobilia with an etiology that could have mandatedsurgery. The authors that reported these cases attributethe pneumobilia to retrograde passage of air throughthe sphincter of Oddi into the biliary tract. This thoughtwas originally entertained when Bautista el al. reportedthe case of a patient with a proximal small bowelobstruction and incidental pneumobilia. When anasogastric tube was placed, 5 L of pressurized fluid wasdrained. This finding suggested that the high pressurebeing imparted by the fluid inside the uppergastrointestinal tract caused retrograde flow of airthrough the Sphincter of Oddi into the biliary system[1].Ladurner et al. reported another case that supportsthe concept of pneumobilia induced by a suddenincrease in intrabdominal pressure. They reported thecase of a patient who developed pneumobilia aftercardiopulmonary resuscitation. They attributed thisfinding to the transmission of increased intrathoracicpressure to the abdominal cavity [10]. There have beenother nontrauma related cases in which the incidentalpneumobilia was attributed to sphincter incompetence[25].

CONCLUSION
With this report and review we add another case ofpneumobilia after blunt abdominal trauma to theliterature. We suggest that the etiology for incidental

pneumobilia in these patients is retrograde flow of airfrom the duodenum into the biliary system as aconsequence of sudden application of an extrinsicpressure greater than 60 cm H2O to the abdomen.Taking into consideration the lack of surgical findings inthose patients whose abdomen has been explored wepreliminarily propose that patients with radiographicevidence of pneumobilia and no other clinical orradiographic indications for laparotomy should bemanaged expectantly with bowel rest, nasogastricsuction, and serial physical examinations. However, westill believe that pneumobilia is a rare finding after bluntabdominal trauma and more evidence is needed inorder to generalize a management strategy for thesepatients.
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